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httpDeﬁning the radiation “scatter cloud” in the
interventional suite
Omar P. Haqqani, MD, Prakhar K. Agarwal, BS, Neil M. Halin, DO, andMark D. Iafrati, MD, Boston, Mass
Objective: We hypothesized that ﬂuoroscopic imaging creates radiation ﬁelds that are unevenly scattered throughout the
endovascular suite. We sought to quantify the radiation dose spectrum at various locations during imaging procedures
and to represent this in a clinically useful manner.
Methods: Digital subtraction imaging (Innova 4100; GE Healthcare, Waukesha, Wisc) of the abdomen and pelvis was
performed on a cadaver in anteroposterior, left lateral, and right anterior oblique 45 projections. Radiation exposure was
monitored in real time with DoseAware dosimeters (Phillips, Houston, Tex) in eight radial projections at distances of 2,
4, and 6 ft from the center of the imaged ﬁeld, each at 5-ft heights from the ﬂoor. Three to ﬁve consecutive data points
were collected for each location.
Results: At most positions around the angiographic table, radiation exposure decreased as the distance from the source
emitter increased; however, the intensity of the exposure varied dramatically around the axis of imaging. With ante-
roposterior imaging, the radiation ﬁelds have symmetric dumbbell shapes, with maximal exposure perpendicular to the
table at the level of the gantry. Peak levels at 4 and 6 ft from the source emitter were 2.4 times and 3.4 times higher,
respectively, than predicted based on the inverse square law. Maximal radiation exposure was measured in the typical
operator position 2 ft away and perpendicular to the table (4.99 mSv/h). When the gantry was rotated 45 and 90, the
radiation ﬁelds shifted, becoming more asymmetric, with increasing radiation doses to 10.9 and 69 mSv/h, respectively,
on the side of the emitter. Minimal exposure is experienced along the axis of the table, decreasing with distance from the
source (<0.77 mSv/h).
Conclusions: Quantiﬁable and reproducible radiation scatter is created during interventional procedures. Radiation doses
vary widely around the perimeter of the angiography table and change according to imaging angles. These data are easily
visualized using contour plots and scatter three-dimensional mesh plots. Rather than the concentric circles predicted by the
inverse square law, these data more closely resemble a “scatter cloud.” Knowledge of the actual exposure levels within the
endovascular environment may help in mitigating these risks to health care providers. (J Vasc Surg 2013;58:1339-45.)Fluoroscopically guided vascular procedures are per-
formed in large numbers in Europe and the United States,
having increased annually during the past 20 years.1 The
beneﬁts of endovascular procedures to patients are clear,
but they also have the potential to produce high patient
and occupational radiation doses that are a source of
concern.1-4 Although radiation exposure is a necessary
risk of endovascular therapies, protection of our staff and
patients requires a clear understanding of this exposure.
The increasing complexity of modern vascular inter-
ventions results in greater procedural difﬁculty and
prolonged imaging that contributes to high radiation expo-
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racts, cancer, and impaired fertility.7
Limiting the staff’s exposure to large doses of radiation
will reduce their risk of developing radiation-related
illnesses, even though the risks cannot be eliminated
entirely. In the general population of Switzerland, the over-
all annual radiation exposure from ambient and man-made
sources is estimated to amount to about 4 mSv. Data
obtained from experiments, clinical observations, and
epidemiologic studies after intermediate to high radiation
exposures attribute a mutagenic and carcinogenic potential
at all radiation doses. The estimated additional probability
that a fatal cancer will develop is 4  102/Sv, and the
probability of serious hereditary disorders within two
generations is 1  102/Sv.8
Varying procedural techniques, such as digital subtrac-
tion angiography (DSA), table height, magniﬁcation, colli-
mation, imaging angle, and distance contribute to
differences in radiation exposure.9,10 The inverse square
law states that radiation levels decrease in proportion to
the square of the distance from the source emitter in
a vacuum.11-13 Although this physical reality is not disputed,
the endovascular suite is certainly not a vacuum. The many
variations of room conﬁgurations and imaging techniques,
as well as patient characteristics, create multiple relevant
variables that might inﬂuence scatter radiation levels.
Unfortunately, there are no existing models that deﬁne
real-life scatter radiation dynamics. Modern vascular1339
Fig 1. Schema for radiation scatter badge detector positions at 2 ft
(green), 4 ft (pink), and 6 ft (blue) distances from the center
position. Radial projections were deﬁned at 45 intervals from the
source detector (range, 0-315). The patient’s head is at 90.
AP, Anteroposterior.
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ﬁdelity and ease of use while minimizing the risk of harm
to the patient and the medical team. Assessment of this
risk requires a quantitative real-time measure of exposure
that can be used to determine methods to reduce exposure.
The goal of this study was to look at actual radiation
levels and determine effects of scatter radiation in a typical
interventional suite, under various ﬂuoroscopic imaging
conditions. We hypothesized that the inverse square law
might not accurately predict the intensity of radiation
exposure experienced around the angiography table and
therefore might result in suboptimal choices regarding
imaging techniques and staff positioning during proce-
dures. The conditions examined include standard antero-
posterior (AP) and left lateral and right anterior oblique
(RAO) 45 projections.
METHODS
Various clinical imaging conditions typical in interven-
tional procedures were simulated using a recently deceased
nonformaldehyde-ﬁxed male cadaver with a body mass
index of 27 kg/m2 and with no implanted prosthetic
devices. The cadaver was imaged with a ﬁxed C-arm
Innova 4100 angiographic system (GE Healthcare, Wau-
kesha, Wisc) equipped with a 40-cm solid-state detector.
All scatter radiation levels were measured during digital
subtraction angiography (DSA) imaging under automatic
exposure control. The generator technique was set at
“Adult Abdomen Aorta.” This technique uses a base of
0.1 mm/Cu and 85-kV tube voltage when set to the low
detail level and 0 mm/Cu on normal detail. Technique
and ﬁltration vary dynamically based on manufacturer’s
dose curve trajectories.
The baseline image to which all comparisons were
made is an abdominal/pelvic angiogram. This index image
was an AP projection: distance from the ﬂoor to the table
top (table height), 90 cm; source to image-receptor
distance, 52 cm; fully open horizontal and vertical collima-
tion; detector height, 10 cm above the cadaver exit surface;
40-cm ﬁeld of view, radiation ﬁeld centered over the pelvis
region, automatic exposure control with 85-kVp tube
voltage, and 4 frames/s with 0 magniﬁcation.
Scatter radiation energy was recorded with DoseAware
badges (Phillips, Houston, Tex) positioned at 5 ft above
the ﬂoor in eight radial projections at 2, 4, and 6 ft from
the center of the imaged ﬁeld. The radial projections
were deﬁned at 45 intervals from the source detector
(range, 0-315; Fig 1). DSA imaging was performed
with pulsed ﬂuoroscopy at 30 pulses/s for a total of
10 seconds. The DoseAware system measures the instanta-
neous radiation exposure at each badge and records these
data in 1-second increments. A brief ramp up and decline
is noted with each imaging cycle; therefore, we captured
three to ﬁve consecutive data points within the plateau
section for each experimental cycle. In this experiment,
we varied a single angiographic parameter while maintain-
ing all other imaging variables constant, recording radia-
tion doses at multiple locations around the angiographytable. No radiation shielding was used. Isodose curves
were generated using interpolation from the measured
data points.
Data analysis. Data were collected from the DoseA-
ware dosimeter badges and extracted using the DoseMan-
ager software (Philips). Custom macroprogramming was
created to time-stamp imaging maneuvers and synchro-
nize them with measured dosage readings. Three to ﬁve
data points reﬂecting the plateau segment were collected
for each varying angiographic parameter. The data were
entered and analyzed in GraphPad Prism 5 software
(GraphPad Inc, La Jolla, Calif). Data points were analyzed
for statistical signiﬁcance with sum-of-squares F-test.
Linear isodose plots were interpolated for distances of
2, 4, and 6 ft for each radial projection. Radial projections
were plotted on contour and three-dimensional mesh plots
with SigmaPlot 12 software (Systat Software Inc, Chicago,
Ill) for each respective projection.
RESULTS
AP imaging. Digital subtraction AP imaging yields
a bimodal scatter distribution pattern (Fig 2). Maximal
exposure to radiation occurs along the lateral edges of the
angiographic table at the 2-ft distance perpendicular to the
dose emitter (4.53-4.98 mSv/h; Fig 3). The radiation
exposure at the ends of the table (head-foot axis)
is <0.77 mSv/h.
Left lateral projection imaging (full lateral). Digital
subtraction imaging in the left lateral projection yields
Fig 2. Contour anteroposterior (AP) plot for radiation dose levels
surrounding the angiographic table (arrow). Coordinates along
the X and Y vector spaces (0, 0) deﬁne the index image acquisition
position. L, Left; R, right.
Fig 3. Scatter mesh three-dimensional (3-D) anteroposterior (AP)
spectrum for radiation dose levels surrounding the angiographic
table (arrow). Coordinates along the X and Y vector spaces (0, 0)
deﬁne the index image acquisition position. A rational image
of this graph is available in the Video accompanying this article
(online only).
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sure to radiation occurs on the emitter side of the angio-
graphic table at the 2-ft distance perpendicular to the dose
emitter (69 mSv/h; Fig 5). The radiation exposure along
the ends of the head-foot axis is <0.77 mSv/h.
RAO 45 imaging. Digital subtraction RAO 45
imaging yields a single peak distribution pattern (Fig 6).
Maximum exposure to radiation occurs on the emitter
side of the angiographic table at the 2-ft distance perpen-
dicular to the dose emitter (10.9 mSv/h; Fig 7). The
radiation exposure along the ends of the head-foot axis
is <0.77 mSv/h.
DISCUSSION
As a result of the increasing prevalence and complexity
of catheter-based vascular procedures, vascular surgeons
and interventionalists are potentially subject to an
increasing occupational radiation exposure risk. Numerous
studies have attempted to quantify the ill effects of occupa-
tional risks of radiation. Zielinski et al14 published a study
of a cohort of 67,562 medical workers in Canada from
1951 to 1987. Registry data for mortality, cancerincidence, and dosimetry data were obtained. Compared
with the general population, these workers exposed to
low-dose radiation over many years, had higher rates of
thyroid cancer in men and women (odds ratio, 1.74),
and had higher rates of primary liver cancer in women.
The study also demonstrated an increase in the risk of all-
cause mortality, all cancer, and cardiovascular disease with
increasing radiation dose in this population.14
Scatter dynamics of DSA imaging in an interventional
suite has not been modeled and characterized in any study
to date. In this study, we used the noneformaldehyde-
ﬁxed cadaver of a recently deceased man as the closest
possible model of a patient, because the repeated exposures
required for this experiment would not be appropriate for
a patient or volunteer. The cadaver had no implantable
devices to impact scatter but did grossly seem to have
normal bone density and water content. From these data,
we constructed radiation scatter clouds that represented
graphically the radiation level for each tested projection
and at each location within the interventional suite.
In the AP view, a bimodal peak scatter cloud distribu-
tion was observed. The peak scatter cloud distribution is
Fig 4. Contour left lateral plot shows radiation dose levels
surrounding the angiographic table (arrow). Coordinates along X
and Y vector spaces (0, 0) deﬁne the index image acquisition
position. L, Left; R, right.
Fig 5. Scatter mesh three-dimensional (3-D) left lateral spectrum
for radiation dose levels surrounding the angiographic table
(arrow). Coordinates along the X and Y vector spaces (0, 0) deﬁne
the index image acquisition position.
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typical for the operator and assistant. Radiation patterns
demonstrate minimal extensions along the head and foot
axis of the angiographic table. Scatter radiation levels
remain high within a 4-ft distance from the center of the
imaged ﬁeld. Plots of the radiation dose predicted by the
inverse square law, compared with actual measured radia-
tion scatter doses, demonstrate nonconformity (Fig 8).
Radiation scatter doses in the AP view are higher than pre-
dicted, highlighting the complex effects of scatter.
The patient, or in our experiment, the cadaver, is the
only object in the path of the primary x-ray beam; thus, it
is evident that the patient is the initial source of scatter.
Increasing body mass, bone density, and metallic implants
are all thought to increase scatter. Although the scatter
proﬁles of different patients may differ signiﬁcantly, we
believe that the use of a fresh human cadaver with
repeated measurements of varying x-ray imaging tech-
niques for this experiment provides the best possible
approximation of an actual case. The design and materials
used in the construction of the imaging equipment, table,and other variables also likely inﬂuence the radiation
patterns observed.
Because suites are composed of varying arrays of walls
and equipment, the simple inverse square law dynamics
are not accurate. Increasing distance from the angiographic
table decreases radiation exposure; however, the dose
observed is higher than predicted according to point source
calculations. Simply taking a step away from the angio-
graphic table may not sufﬁce to minimize the exposure risk.
In the full left lateral projection, a single unimodal peak
was observed adjacent to the table on the side of the
emitter. The exposure in this location is not only higher
than other positions in the angiographic suite, but the
absolute value of scatter radiation in the left lateral projec-
tion is also much greater than any other projection. The
high peak distribution of radiation observed might be
partly attributed to direct backscatter from the side of the
patient that is close to the emitter, the DoseAware
detector, and potentially, the uninformed operator. Princi-
ples of good radiation practice with positioning of the
operator on the same side as the detector are afﬁrmed by
these data. Plotting the predicted radiation doses under
the inverse square law compared with actual measured radi-
ation in left lateral projections demonstrates nonconformity
(Fig 9). Actual radiation scatter doses in the left lateral view
Fig 6. Contour right anterior oblique (RAO) 45 plot for radia-
tion dose levels surrounding the angiographic table (arrow). The
coordinates along the X and Y vector spaces (0, 0) deﬁne the index
image acquisition position. L, Left; R, right.
Fig 7. Scatter mesh three-dimensional (3-D) right anterior obli-
que (RAO) 45 spectrum for radiation dose levels surrounding the
angiographic table (arrow). Coordinates along the X and Y vector
spaces (0, 0) deﬁne the index image acquisition position.
Fig 8. Scatter radiation at the 180 location (patient right,
perpendicular to the table) imaging in the anteroposterior (AP)
view with distance from image center for predicted inverse square
law vs actual dose rates.
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of scatter.
In the RAO 45 projection, a single unimodal peak was
observed adjacent to the table, again on the side of the
emitter. Plotting the predicted radiation doses under the
inverse square law with actual measured radiation in
RAO projections demonstrates nonconformity; again,
with actual radiation scatter doses observed being higher
than predicted (Fig 10).
Although the laws of physics are uniformly applicable
and the overall patterns of exposure presented here are
likely generalizable, how closely the magnitude of the radi-
ation exposure seen in this study will be reproduced in
other angiography suites with different equipment and
conﬁgurations remains to be seen. Because endovascular
suite conﬁgurations vary signiﬁcantly from site to site,
scatter radiation patterns may not be predictable from
a uniform equation. Each angiographic team may beneﬁt
by mapping the radiation levels produced in their particular
facility and examining the imaging techniques used in their
practice. With this site-speciﬁc and case-speciﬁc informa-
tion, personnel might choose to alter technique or at leastposition staff to minimize exposure to scatter radiation.
Although we strongly advocate the use of shielding and
other radiation protection measures, these methods were
Fig 9. Scatter radiation at the 180 location (patient right, emitter
side, perpendicular to the table) imaging in left lateral projection
with distance from the image center for predicted inverse square
law vs actual dose rates.
Fig 10. Scatter radiation at the 90 location (patient left, emitter
side, perpendicular to the table) imaging in right anterior oblique
(RAO) 45 projection with distance from image center for
predicted inverse square law vs actual dose rates.
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modeling.
Understanding the real risks of increased radiation expo-
sure is integral to changing practice techniques. The mere
theoretical understanding of radiation principles may not
translate into uniform clinical practice. However, the data
presented in this study provide a vivid representation of
the uneven distribution of scatter radiation and the dramatic
effect of changing imaging angles and one’s position in the
room. Visualization and characterization of scatter radiation
is pivotal in guiding and establishing a new reality.
CONCLUSIONS
Exposure to scatter radiation is a real risk to the inter-
ventionalist and the endovascular team. This risk variesdramatically, depending on imaging technique and
personnel position around the angiographic table. Unfor-
tunately, the measured intensity of this scatter radiation
did not drop off as the square of the distance from the
source. The common practice during endovascular proce-
dures of taking one step back from the table may not
provide the level of safety that has traditionally been
ascribed to it. The highest radiation doses were observed
on the emitter side of the table, and therefore, special
emphasis should be paid to moving staff away from the
scatter source (ie, the patient) when standing on the
emitter side of the table during high-dose DSA imaging.
Demonstrating radiation scatter in the form of a scatter
cloud plot allows easy visualization of the intensity of this
radiation scatter effect, which differs markedly from what
would be predicted from a simple application of the inverse
square law. The ability to quantitate and express scatter
dynamics through cloud constructs is a great addition to
the armamentarium of the interventionalist seeking
maneuvers and techniques to reduce the radiation risks
to the team while providing optimal imaging for the
patient.
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